Urban planning as a networked field of governance can be an essential contributor for de-colonising planning 14 education and shaping pathways to urban equality. Educating planners with the capabilities to address 15 complex socio-economic, environmental and political processes that drive inequality requires critical 16 engagement with multiple knowledges and urban praxes in their learning processes. However, previous 17 research on cities of the global South has identified severe quantitative deficits, outdated pedagogies, and 18 qualitative shortfalls in current planning education. Moreover, the political economy and pedagogic practices 19 adopted in higher education programmes often reproduce Western-centric political imaginations of planning, 20 which in turn reproduce urban inequality. Many educational institutions across the global South, for example, 21 continue teaching colonial agendas and fail to recognise everyday planning practices in the way cities are built 22 and managed. This paper contributes to a better understanding of the relation between planning education 23 and urban inequalities by critically exploring the distribution of regional and global higher education networks 24 and their role in de-colonising planning. The analysis is based on a literature review as well as quantitative and 25 qualitative data from planning and planning education networks, as well as interviews with key players within 26 them. The article scrutinises the geography of these networks to bring to the fore issues of language, colonial 27 legacies and the dominance of capital cities, which among others, currently work against post-colonial and 28 plural epistemologies and praxes. Based on a better understanding of the networked field of urban planning 29 in higher education and ongoing efforts to open up new political imaginations and methodologies, the paper 30 suggests emerging room for manoeuvre to foster planner's capabilities to shape urban equality at scale.
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diSP Planning Review 2018, have been essential mechanisms to gain visibility and recognition within the 162 network and the wider (academic) field of planning.
163
In the following section, we read the absence and presence of planning education associations and their 164 members as a proxy indicator for the potential benefits outlined in this section, which have multiple 165 implications for the de-colonisation agenda and for building the capabilities of urban practitioners to address 166 urban equality. However, the focus on potential benefits does not mean that we see networks of urban 167 learning and practice uncritically. We assume that these networks are fundamental to achieve change at scale 168 based on experiences from urban poor federations like Shack/Slum Dwellers International (SDI), or grassroots 169 activist networks like the Habitat International Coalition, which have a rich history and tradition of learning 170 the city. For example, SDI's horizontal learning exchanges represent an important methodology for members 171 to learn about each other's programmes and processes. Moreover, sharing knowledge across the network 172 also allowed for strengthening political advocacy activities and changing relations between the state and civil 173 society organisations through making visible alternative, counterhegemonic models for issues such as housing 174 and service provision (Bradlow, 2015) . However, previous research has already identified that these tactics of 175 collaborating with dominant urban actors might potentially put these networks at risk of replicating, rather 176 than radically contesting, existing rationalities of governmentality (Roy, 2009 ). Complementary to those 177 tensions and opportunities in grassroots networks, we see a need for interrogating more conventional 178 networks of urban planning education to scope their potential benefits for planners to learn within these 179 networks as well as across them.
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Reading the geography of urban planning education associations 181 Several reports commissioned by, for example, the Commonwealth Association of Planners, UN-Habitat and 182 different regional planning education associations, have so far aimed at benchmarking the distribution of 183 urban planning education at the regional and global scale and in relation to network memberships. A global 184 study by UN-Habitat (2009) argues that the major challenge for UPE does not lie in absolute numbers of 185 planning students, graduates and schools, but in the maldistribution of planning schools across and within 186 different regions. Of the 550 identified planning schools worldwide in 2009, 320 were located in 10 countries.
187
The report further identified that 53% of these planning schools were located in the global North; an imbalance 188 which becomes significant when considering that these countries only host 20% of the world's population 189 (UN-Habitat, 2009 ). In terms of networks in many countries of the global South, some authors critique low 190 regional network membership coupled with the substantial number of schools that do not operate under an 191 accreditation system, arguing that academic staff therefore work in relative isolation, with limited ability to 192 share curricula and pedagogic practices (Stiftel, 2009; UN-HABITAT, 2009 ).
193
We have updated these reports' baseline information on planning schools in the higher education sector and 194 their geographical distribution based on associations websites. We used openly accessible data about 195 memberships in the Global Planning Education Association Network (GPEAN) as a departing point to 196 investigate implications for urban equality. GPEAN emerged after the first World Planning Schools Congress 197 2001 in Shanghai, China. It was formed by several regional planning school associations, which recognised the 198 need for a global umbrella organisation that brings together national as well as (cross-) regional planning 199 schools. GPEAN comprises the following associations:
200
• Association of African Planning Schools (AAPS, 57 member schools, 18 countries). AAPS was founded 201 in 1999 as a voluntary peer-to-peer network of tertiary education institutions across Africa.
202
• Association of Collegiate Schools of Planning (ACSP, 132 members, 5 countries). ACSP was established 203 in 1969 with a clear mandate to shape pedagogic theory and practice for planning professionals.
204
• Association of European Schools of Planning (AESOP, 160 member schools, 39 countries). AESOP 205 emerged 1987, motivated to create a forum of exchange similar to the previously established ACSP.
206
• Australian and New Zealand Association of Planning Schools (ANZAPS, 25 member schools, 2 207 countries). ANZAPS represents planning schools and educators; its main activities are annual 208 conferences, which have been organised since 1994.
209
• International Association for the Promotion of Learning and Research of u 210 Urban Planning (APERAU, 35 member schools, 6 countries). APERAU was founded in 1984 with an 211 explicit multidisciplinary discourse on planning.
212
• Asian Planning Schools Association (APSA, 52 member schools, 14 countries). APSA focuses on the 213 particularly Asian planning education challenges and organises major regional congresses since 1991.
214
• Association of Latin American Schools of Urbanism and Planning (ALEUP, 15 members, 4 countries).
215
ALEUP was founded in 1999 as regional platform which supports the legitimisation of undergraduate 216 degrees in urbanism and planning.
217
• Association of Canadian University Planning Program (ACUPP, 18 members 1 country). ACUPP started 218 in 1977, focusing on the relations between planning education, research and practice.
6
• National Association of Postgraduate Studies and Research in Urban and Regional Planning (ANPUR, 220 78 members, 1 country). ANPUR has rapidly expanded in Brazil since its foundation in 1983 and brings 221 together schools in regional and urban planning.
222
• Association of Schools of Planning in Indonesia (ASPI, 59 members, 1 country). ASPI was established 223 in 2000 with a particularly explicit agenda to align planning education with the goal of welfare 224 production in the Indonesian society.
225
• Association of Planning Schools of Turkey (TUPOB, 19 members, 1 country). As a national organisation,
226
TUPOB was founded in 2004 by Heads of Planning Schools and the Chamber of City Planners, in 227 response to demands for quality assurance in education as well as professional qualifications.
228
As of October 2018, we identified 650 higher education institutions, who are members of the GPEAN in 80 
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Note that TUPOB and ASPI are not included in this map for reasons of legibility)
235
An interrogation of the global distribution of GPEAN members reveals five main issues, which host explanatory 236 power for the distribution of member schools and implications for distributive, recognitional and participatory 237 equality. They are: geographic density and gaps; capital cities; language; post-colonial networks; and 238 alternative networks including other (higher) education networks and professional planner's organisations.
239
• Geographic density and gaps 240 Figure 1 indicates that national and regional planning education associations have relatively and absolutely 241 more members in the global North and BRICS countries (excluding Russia). However, there are some countries 242 in the global South, which seem exceptionally well-represented. This applies to Indonesia (59 members), as 243 well as Nigeria (9 members of the AAPS) and small states covered by the Commonwealth (St. Lucia, Trinidad 244 and Tobago, Belize, Brunei). On the other hand, the map also highlights large gaps in associations in Russia, 7 the Middle East, North-West and Central Africa as well as Eastern Europe. The latter gap has been 246 acknowledged by the European association AESOP, which specifically targeted to recruit schools from 247 countries such as Ukraine, Latvia, and Russia. However, these efforts had only limited success, identifying costs 248 and language as major barriers to membership acquisition and to obtaining the expected benefits (Frank et 249 al., 2014). Other requirements for becoming a member -such as having national accreditation as a planning 250 education school -can also become hindrances for certain schools, disciplines or degree levels.
251
There are several cautions to reading the geographic distribution of this map in isolation. These include that 252 membership is voluntary, hence, does not reflect the entirety of schools in any region. Further, as will be 253 explored below, alternative networks might exist which provide similar benefits to planning schools. Finally, it 254 is important to emphasise that the distribution of members does not indicate the scale and scope of activities 
261
• Capital cities
262
Most member organisations are located in urban centres, although many schools are also responsible for 263 regional and rural planning. The map shows higher concentrations of associations in coastal cities, which 264 coincide with large urban areas and ports. This is particularly obvious in Brazil, but also in cities such as Lagos 
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• Post-colonial networks 296 Evidently, questions of language cannot be seen detached from strong colonial influences on urban planning 297 education, which take on different shapes in a post-colonial context. For example, of the 109 members in 298 regional Asian and African Associations (AAPS and APSA), more than half (62) 
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In the case of Commonwealth nations, this has several implications for linking planning education and planning 302 professionals. The Commonwealth Association of Planners (CAP), which represents about 40.000 planners in 303 27 countries, commissioned a report to review capacity building and planning education across the different 304 regions of the Commonwealth (Levy, Mattingly, & Wakely, 2011) . In regards to distributive equality, this study 305 found an overall quantitative deficit and severe mismatches between the locations of schools and locations 306 experiencing rapid urban demographic growth and urbanisation of poverty. Further, the report welcomes the 307 increasing formation of regional and international networks; however, it sees scope for improvement 308 particularly in regard to strengthening the capacities of cross-continental, global networks. This strengthening 309 of cross-regional networks and the simultaneous critical interrogation of colonial legacies becomes particularly 310 crucial considering the continued dominance of Western curricula.
311
• Alternative networks 312 Levy and colleagues (2011) also highlight the importance of considering the different ways in which 'urban 313 planning' is conceptualised in each region. These can, for example, reflect colonial planning concepts, such as 314 the dominance of "territorial development" and "urbanism" in the Latin American and French traditions. One 315 interviewee, who has been mostly working in Africa and Asia, reflected comparatively on the manifestation of 316 colonial legacies in Latin America:
317
"… [F] or me, what was always interesting about the Latin American context is that it was free of the British 318 colonial history that was the huge imprint on the planning that I worked with in Africa and Asia. And at the 319 same time, planning was very late in the Latin American context where you had any kind of legal framing of 320 planning as an activity […] whereas in African and Asian cities this statutory basis for planning was part of a 321 colonial heritage. So it created a completely different dynamic and also therefore a different planning 322 education that emerged. And I suppose the first time I really came to know about a notion called urbanism was 323 through the Latin American experience, because they had to create a term that could reflect their world that 324 wasn't a planning world" (Interview P1, 21.11.2018 ).
325
When looking at the distribution of planning networks it is therefore important to ask, which institutions are 326 identified in a particular regional context as planning schools, and consequently, which might see benefits in 327 affiliating themselves with certain networks. In Latin America, the Brazilian network ANPUR has strong 328 representation across the country, bringing together about 70 post-graduate programmes in disciplines such 329 as geography and economics, urban and regional planning (Interview 4, 11.2.2019). Comparatively smaller 330 seems the regional network ALEUP, which only represents 15 members in four countries. However, there is 331 an alternative regional network, which is not part of GPEAN: the Network of Postgraduate Studies from the 
• Networking (higher) education institutions 364
Investigating the members of GPEAN shows that urban planning education is delivered across a range of 365 academic disciplines. While planning has institutionally established itself in some contexts in the form of 366 departments or faculties, many members are hosted in geography, engineering, architecture, environmental 10 studies, urban studies, law, development studies, public policy, political science, economics, sociology, 368 anthropology, and other social sciences. In Brazil, for example, urban planning is to a large extent taught in 369 postgraduate degrees, as undergraduate students demand to study a 'recognised profession' in order to find 370 employment, especially in the public sector. Hence, students often prefer the above-mentioned disciplines for 371 their first degrees, and opt for urban planning as a postgraduate specialisation (Interview 4, 11.3.2019) . The 372 multitude of pathways to urban practice has challenged many planning schools in their aims to form and 373 strengthen a succinct profession at a national, regional and global scale (Kunzmann, 1999) . Nevertheless, 374 many academics welcome the diversity and flexibility of planning education approaches reflecting the 375 contextually specific challenges and institutional structures they emerge from (Bertolini et al., 2012; Davoudi 376 & Pendlebury, 2010) . Essentially, this aligns with long-standing calls for planning to identify its core in a more 377 dynamic way which does not wait for planning to be redefined every decade (Sandercock, 1999) .
378
The difficulties in grasping the professional identity of planners and planning education due to its variety of 379 disciplines and formats, are frequently discussed in reference to the accreditation of planning schools and 
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To tease out issues of accreditation and their assumed relations with the recognition, resources and visibility 401 of planning schools, we contrasted the GPEAN map with those of planning education organisations identified 402 by the International Society of City and Regional Planners (ISOCARP). The following map includes 564 planning 403 education organisations based on the ISOCARP database which was compiled by the University of Oregon (see 404 Figure 3 ). The registered organisations came to the attention of the database managers and provided them 405 with simple, basic information such as websites, key contact details and affiliation with professional and 406 educational bodies, which includes GPEAN regional associations. Hence, institutions registered under ISOCARP 407 do not go through any formal accreditation processes, therefore including a wider range of universities as well 408 as a small number of educational institutions outside higher education. 
412
The comprehensiveness and validity of the ISOCARP data has to be viewed with caution, however, it is notable 413 that 212 of the 564 educational institutions, which have been part of the database by October 2018 did not 414 register any affiliation with one or more of the regional planning education associations of the previous GPEAN 415 map. What this suggests is, firstly, that reframing planning education for urban equality at scale requires an 416 engagement with educational institutions beyond those formally accredited or recognised by regional and 417 global networks. Secondly, that the ISOCARP network might indicate the motivation of institutions to affiliate 418 themselves with cross-regional, global networks (and their potential benefits mentioned before) while they 419 are somehow hindered by membership to GPEAN networks. Third, compared to the GPEAN map, it is 420 noteworthy that the ISOCARP map seems geographically wider distributed, as it fills some of the gaps in 421 Eastern Europe, Latin America and South Asia that became apparent in Figure 1 Overall, these kinds of collaborations reflect an increase in co-learning approaches of academics, students, 437 civil society and grassroots-based organisations, which have been lauded for their potential learning outcomes 438 to provide planning students with more grounded capacities and sensibilities to address urban inequalities 439 (Allen et al., 2018) . As such, co-learning falls within a long-ongoing shift from traditional education that 12 unidirectionally sees to 'fill' students with professional skills and competences, towards a form of learning -441 which Sandercock called already 20 years ago -as technical, analytical, inter-cultural, ecological and design 442 literacies (Sandercock, 1999) . Pedagogies for building these literacies often engage with practices of insurgent 443 planning and claim invented spaces of participation (Miraftab, 2016; Porter et al., 2017) . They thereby 444 contribute to disrupting the normalised order of planning and destabilising implicit hierarchies of knowledge 445 between the wide range of urban practitioners and planning professionals. However, it can be argued that 446 these pedagogic efforts are still not applied at the scale required to challenge urban inequalities. One 447 interviewee, who set up a module with community leaders doing a lot of core teaching, highlighted the 448 importance of support from her (senior) colleagues and the department. However, she also stated that this 449 may still be exceptional and that a take-up of similar courses may be limited as many academics still fall short 450 in imagining alternative learning cultures and gaining support to pursue such pedagogic visions (Interview 6, 451 18.2.2019).
452
Beyond these collaborations, many civil-society and grassroots networks are themselves critical actors and 453 learning networks outside of higher education. However, their pedagogic approaches and potential for re-454 framing urban planning education remain largely unrecognised in the global planning education field.
455
Furthermore, there is a need for further investigating the links and interactions between professional and 456 educational associations. For example, one interviewee, who is a practitioner in the US with vast experience 457 in international planning education, remarked that throughout his career, he often found limited room to 458 discuss what being a reflective practitioner means in mainstream planning conferences. While the interviewee 459 acknowledged an increasing 'flow' from theory to practice, i.e. more practitioners receiving theory-informed 460 higher education qualifications, he critiques that this flow remains largely uni-directional, with little practice-461 based theorising finding its way into education and planning curricula (Interview 5, 14.2.2019).
462
To start investigating the disjuncture between educational and practitioner networks, we mapped the 463 geographical distribution of the ISOCARP database, which is covering professional and educational 464 organisations, as it includes in total more than 1800 planning agencies, associations, institutes, government 465 ministries, NGOs and universities. Figure 4 is particularly interesting as it shows planning organisations in many 466 countries which are not covered by previous maps, such as Mongolia, Yemen, Senegal, many Pacific and 467 Caribbean islands. Further, one-coloured circles highlight that in many countries only one type of planning 468 organisation exists, implying locations where educational and practice institutions do not overlap. It requires 469 further research to reveal potential reasons and implications for urban equality in these countries, such as 470 exploring links to the increasing mobility and the translocal flows of learning across cities and institutions, i.e.
471
where planners learn in contexts that are different to the ones they practice in. 
476
The article aimed to contribute to decolonising and reframing urban planning education through an 477 examination of the multiple geographies in which this wide field of thinking, learning and practice operates.
478
We provided an analysis of the geographies of planning education networks through mapping and interviews, 479 thereby raising multiple interrelated issues like geographical density and gaps, language, colonial legacies, 480 gaps between academia and planning practice, and the role of professional accreditation in either hindering 481 or advancing planning approaches that talk to context-specific urban equality challenges.
482
What are the implications of the various geographies of the analysed global networks through which urban 483 planning education manifests itself? What do the biases and omissions, absences and presences in the 484 distribution of these maps tell us about urban planning education and its required re-invention to become an 485 effective driver of justice? Returning to the tri-dimensional conceptualisation of urban equality advocated at 486 the beginning of this paper, the conclusion highlights two challenges that might help steering further analyses 487 and practice.
488
The first relates to the reciprocal recognition of the different actors in, and modes of, planning education.
489
Higher education networks, for their benefits to members as well as their rapidly growing scale and reach, 490 reveal potential to re-invent urban planning education at scale. However, analysing their geographical gaps 491 shows that they can also reinforce rather than contest inequalities, especially in relation to membership 492 barriers like accreditation standards and language differences between and within networks. These, among 493 other factors, tend to reproduce certain centres of gravity and hegemonic relations within existing networks 494 and constrain the recognition of the many modes and sites of learning within and beyond higher education.
495
We identified several alternative networks as well as links between higher education and other (networked) 496 urban practitioner organisations that are increasingly reshaping the landscape of urban planning education in 497 collaborations with civil society organisations (as in the case of SDI and the AAPS). What seems to be missing 498 is a better recognition of the practices of alternative educational networks and their implications for urban 499 equality. This includes exploring their articulation with formal higher education associations, and their actual 500 and potential impact in de-colonising urban planning through a more inclusive mobilisation of ideas and 501 practices that challenge the notion of planning as a single discipline.
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Second, working towards equality of capabilities and using the notion of planning as a networked field of 503 governance demands careful consideration of the power relations between member schools, affiliated and 504 collaborating organisations, funders and other actors shaping urban planning education within the examined 505 regional and global networks. These relations have so far been captured in research around increasing mobility 506 and internationalisation of planning and higher education. An examination of issues like international
